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't 'Cook flow . .V6kSeen and Heaiid
By IERYME ENGLISH I f

. A. . McDvain. Mrs. Frank Q.
Myers, Mrs. Thomas McNeill, lire,
Arthur Bates, Mrs. William D.
Carlson, Mrs. Manley Robisoo,
Mrs. Walter Snyder, Mrs. Theo-
dore C Roake. Mrs. Frederick
Hill Thompson. Mrs. Roy H. Milla,
Mrs. Carl W. Emmons. Mrs. Lew
is Griffith. Mrs. William E. Kirk.

Miss Myers
Honor Guest

Miss Janice Myers, July bride-ele-ct

of Lloyd Lewis, will be the
honor guest at a pre-nupt-ial par- -

visitors . . . Arriving in early July
will be Er. 'and Mrs. Melvui T.
Hurley and "children, Nancy land
Arthur, who' have been in Boston
the past twd years f. . , They are
also moving to the Vest coast and
will be associated it with a clinic
in Richmond, Calif4 . . . They will
visit here a: short 'time with her

ty Monday night when Mrs. C. W.I Mrs. Ralph Gordon and the host

Bs careful . . . Any self-respexti-

hofseburger would be insulted to be associa-
ted with some of the hamburgers they put
out. if flavor is any indication. It's just a
good lesson. Know what you are getting in
a meat cake or else order boiled eggs.

An idea ... and incidentally, they
can't do much to a boiled egg. It may be
old. but it has to be clean if the shell's still
around it

Apropos . . . After we'd had two auto
accidents on the corner near Our house a
neighbor remarked to those assembled that
perhaps we should change the name of this

I But ... Friday was one of those days
tor us. We were jBideswiped y a truck com-
ing in to work, rammed into headon by an-
other car as we went heme, botfr in the same
spot A check we had deposited toour credit

'bounced, the mail brought a noticeof a lib-
rary book overdue and one of the calves got
through the fence. Even the coolcsiove re-
fused to heat until ve fought with it hdif an
jhour. Makes a person appreciate a dull day.

To be expocted . . . No one should be
surprised at the weather, it's just hanging ort
until the Fourth, when there'll be a good old

1&5(ie rainy weekend for everyone to fuss and
ifume about I

Parker and her daughter. Mrs.
Gerald M. Robison, entertain at
the Parker home on Rose street.

Guests have been bidden to a
dessert supper and during the
evening they will sew for the
bride-to-b- e. A pottery shower
will honor Miss Myers. '

. Honoring Miss Myers will be
her mother and sister. Mrs. Bur-
ton A. Myers and Miss Jeanne
Myers, and her grandmother, Mrs.

COHOfO WEST . . . nex month
V. ill be Julia ' Johnson, daughter
of .Mrs. Leona Johnson, who has
been in Chicago for over eight
years . . . She has resigned her
position as women's personnel
manager at the Federal Reserve
Bank and in September will be
at Lewis and Clark college in
Portland as coordinator for the
guidance program on the campus... she will have living accom-
modations at the college, which is
beautifully situated in Dunthorpe... "Julia, who is being dined and
entertained every night before her
departure from Chicago, leaves

- July 12 and will be accompanied
by one of her friends. Elizabeth
Harris, who is personnel manager
at the Hams Trust and Savings

, Bank in Chicago . . . They are
traveling by - train, coming the

- southern route and stopping in Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara and San
Francisco . . ..In Santa Barbara
the girls will visit with Andrew
and Helen Burnett . . . They will

column. Marine Buren.

stopping en route at the Carlsbad
caverns. El Paso and New Orleans... In Washington. D. C. they
will visit with Colonel and Mrs.
Elmer V. Wooton, who have been
in the "nation's capital a year now
. . . Ida misses her Salem friends
and will be anxious to return . . .
The travelers will go on to New
York for a week and on July 28
Vicki will say farewell to Doris,
when she boards the Queen Mary
for a tour of England, where she
will visit relatives and the Euro-
pean continent, returning to the
states in October . . . Vicki will
then visit her army son. Ralph,
who is stationed in New Jersey
. . . then go on to Altoona, Pa.,
her old honte. to visit her! uncle,
George W. Loudon, and to attend
the Altoona Centennial . . . and
also reminisce with her old school
friends . . . Before returning to
Salem in late September she will
visit her two brothers. A. A. Co-h- ill

in Pittsburgh, and John Co-h- ill

in Akron. Ohio.
AT RANDOM ... It's building

time for the Estes Mortons.! whose
new beach home is near comple-
tion atop Norcrest Terrace, situat-
ed just north of Oceanlake;. . .an
unusual floor plan with semi-circul- ar

living room and full! length
windows giving a spectacular pan-
oramic view of the ocean,! Devils
lake and the mountains . . . No
matter where one is sitting in the
living room, all he needs to do is
turn his head to see the ocean or
lake . . . The Mortons built their
house to fit their circular lot and
to date there are no blue prints
of the floor plan . , . There is al-

so a view window in the nook and
even from the bedrooms there is
a view ... A grand feature of the

suue WillGoupl CLL CALEMDAB

MONDAY
Marian auxiliary. VIW, aoaet at Vet-

eran's ball. p.m.

TCESDAT j
DaucMer of St. Elizabeth. St. Paul's

Episcopal churrti annual picnic luncn- -

parents, the ,C. A.,Spragues, and
then will go on to the bay area
to house hunt . . i The Puryine
sisters, Margaret of Berkeley and
Helen (Mrs.; Andrew Burnett) of
Santa Barbara will also fly! up
in August for. a Visit with their
mother. Dr. Mary J. Purvine , . .
Sally BatT. daughter of the Les-

ter Barn, who ha been living in
Eugene sine her graduation from
the University of Oregon, has giv-

en up her position; at Montgomery
Ward and Co. and plans to come
to Salem after July 1 to be with
her parents for the summer. !

ACROSS THE CONTINENT . ,
soon will go Mrs. Ralph H. Camp-
bell and Mrs. A. L. Adolphson . . .
Vicki Campbell will leave by train
Friday for San Francisco. Los An- -,

geles and Glendale ... at the lat-
ter she willrvisiUwith the Harry
Schenks, who moved south :last
fall . . . Darii Adoiphson will leave

Marry This
Afternoon at Mrs. wunam u. urcharai

WILL RENT OR LEASE STORE

OR PART OF STORE
Or will rent space In your store fee march enis display

pertaining to Restaurant Supplies.

Dsir Sam by July 1st

Phon 3-61- 25

name. 1 pjn.
BPW dub dinner matting. Nohlgraa's

:30 B.m.
Chapter BC. PEO with Mrs. Warn

Cordon. 1970 Columoia t.. 7 M p m.
WtitNESDAT

Royal Neihbora Sewing club and
Juvenile picnic meet with Mrs. Jama
Byers. 1270 N. 2Ut St, covered dish
luncheon. 12 30 p m.

raiDAr
Barbara Trietchii Tent. Pauchtera of

Union Veterans meet at Salem Wom-
an's clubhouse, t p re.

arrive here August 1 and during
Elizabeth's stay will g on up to
Victoria, B. C. . . . Julia's many
friends are happy to hear of her
change of plans and chsing the
west coast, which she has longed
to return to for several years . . . thefollowing week and 30m

Vicki in Glendal at the Schenks
. . . Incidentally, the Schenksand

j Miss Jacqueline Torgerson will
become Donald Sommer's bride at
a 3:30 o'clock ceremony this af-

ternoon at St Joseph's Catholic
church. Father T. J. Bernards will
officiate at the nuptials and altar
boys will be Robert Sommer and
Robert Rodakowski. Miss Betty
Lou Sommer and Wayne Meusey
will sing and Mr. Meusey will be
the organist. Bouquets of white
gladioluses and blue delphinium
carrying out the blue and white
color scheme of the wedding, will
decorate the altar.
f The attractive bride, daughter

Of Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Torger-
son, will be given in marriage by
her father. Her floor length wed-
ding gown is of white1' nylon or-
ganza with pleated niching of the
material edging the sweetheart

She is a Willamette university
graduate 'and received her mast-
er's degree at Northwestern uni-
versity ...

THEIR VISITS MEAN' PAR-
TIES ... Along with the many
bridal parties during the summer
months there will be luncheons,
teas aor diriners for the many

their two children will be up this j

way come July and be guests of
the Wendell' Webbs at their Mor- - '

ningside home, wflich also mean j

a round of parties in the offing
. . . From California the two ma- - j

trons will entrain for the east :

living room windows is the solex
glass which is non-gla- re and heat
resistant . . . They hope to be

rado, aunt of the bride, will cut
the cake, assisted by Mrs. Oscar
Sederstrom. Pouring will be Mrs.
Everett Holmes and Mrs. J. A.
Sholseth. Mrs. Mark A. Getzen-dan- er

will serve the ices and Mrs.
Edward Konantz will preside at
the punch bowl. In charge of the
dining room will be Mrs. Oscar
Liudahl and Mrs. George Fake.
Assisting will be Miss Phyllis
Schnelt Miss Janet Rilea, Miss
Eunice Vittora, Portland, Miss
Dee Lores Schulmerich. Portland,
Mrs. James Kern, Albany, Mrs.
Courtney Jones, Miss Shirley Ku-kin- s.

Miss Mary Ann Smith and
Miss Patricia Sommer.

For going away the bride will
wear a navy blue suit with white
jacket navy and white straw hat
and matching accessories. Pinned
to her suit will be a white orchid.
The newlyweds will drive down
the coast to southern California
on their, honeymoon and after
July 10 will be at home in Salem.

Birthdaysito Be
Feted atPicnic

Mrs. Ruby Mishler of Portland
and her brother, Robert Drager,
will celebrate their birthdays
a family picnic this afternoon at
Paradise island.

Honoring Mrs. Mishler and Mr.
Drager will be Nan Mishler, Mrs.
Robert Drager, Mr. and Mrs. Rue
Drager, Mr, and Mrs. Douglas
Drager and son. Doug, Mr. and
Mrs. James H. Nicholson, jr., Jim-
my and Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hamilton, Douglas and
David, Mrs. Kate G. Bell, Mrs.
James H. Nicholson. Mrs. Joseph
E. Goodfeltow, Mrs. Paul Buck
and daughters, Peggy Jo and Don

Offer Limited to 3 Days Only
IT'S BUICK AGAIN

J

Quality 1 bedroem hme at IMS North Winter Street. IwiH wneler P.H.A. tvpe
vision and loan. Only $971 down payment, total pHce $tt00. ftuildor koldtnff)

open kowso from 1 to S p. m., Sunday. This is an exceptional efferlnp, and wont

last lonfll

j moved in sometime in July . . .
Bark te Portland . . . hive gone

the Thomas Baileys and daughter,
Judy . . . they have changed their
Salem add res for an Oak! Grove

! number and he is now-wit- h KPOJ
. . .The Bronk Williams (Barbara

, Epy) who have many Salem
friends, are now living again in
Portland and have an apartment
in the Martin Manor .. . Since the
war they have been in Toledo as
Bronk wanted the peace and quiet
of small town living after jaunt-
ing around the country in uni-- !
form.

Salem friends of Dr. and Mrs.
Robert McMurray (Joan Hal- -;

stead) of Portland, will be inter-
ested to hea'r they are leaving in
July for Iowa City, Iowa, where

I he will take special work in or- -:

thopedic surgery at the Iowa Uni-vers- ity

Medical hospital . . . They
plan to be there two years . . .

' Joan will keep busy completing
her Junior League provisional
work ... and being a college town
will no doubt be active in the
Kappa Alpa.Theta alumnae and
take special courses at the uni-
versity.

neckline, cap sleeves and the ap-
ron effect on the full skirt. She
will wear matching mitts and her
French illusion fingertip veil will
be caught to a Juliet cap of seed
pearls. Her bridal bouquet will be
of deep red roses centered with a
white orchid.

The honor attendant will be
Miss Dessa Lee Home who will
be a bride in July when she be-

comes Mrs. Donald Scheelar. Her
gown is of petal blue nylon or-

ganza enhanced with blue lace
medallions on the skirt and bodice,
which is made with a rounded
neckline and short sleeves. She
will wear a matching semi-circul- ar

cap with streamers and carry
a cascade of white roses.

Jack Grieg of Springfield will
serve as best man and seating the
guests will be Reno Yung, James
Loder, William Gash and Donald
Scheelar.

' Mrs. Torgerson will wear a sea- -

Phon 2-64- 74 or 2-77- 43 Immediately

It is refreshing change for us to wki again say yos to
requests for delivery at tha factory.

1

Wo now can supply a limited number of new Buicks, de--
livartd in Flint, Michigan. You savo from $272 to $293
over local delivery. As an example: i

You can purchase a Super Sedanet for $2312 or a Sedan
for ,$2407, equipped with radio, heater defroster, wind-shifcl- d,

washers, back-u- p lights, directional signals, foam
rubber cushions, chrome wheel trim, oil filter, low pressure

7tiros, trunk light, step-on-parki- brake, clock, flexible steer-
ing wheel, cigarette lighter and BUICK's FIREBALL VALVE-IN-HEA- D

ENGINE with hydraulic valve lifter . . . rugged
TORQUE TUSE DRIVE . . . gentle COIL SPRINGS . .
PERMI-- f IRM STEERINO . . . INSULATED TOP '. . . SAFETY
RIDE RIMS.

SEE JJS TODAY!

Make This Vacation af
BUICK VACATION!

OTTO J. WILSON CO.
; I '

Commercial At Center;

na Jean, of Klamath Falls.

foam green two piece crepe en-

semble with pink and white ac-

cessories. Her flowered hat will be
of pink sweet peas and pinned to
her dress will be an orchid. Mrs.
Clara Sommer will! attend her
son's marriage in a black and
white ensemble with matching ac-

cessories and orchid corsage.
Reception at Woman's Club

The Salem Woman's club will
be the scene of the reception. Mrs.
Carl Lewis of Longmont, Colo

Leaving Wednesday for Neska- -
j win to remain until after the
Fourth will be Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Vandeneynde, Mr. and Mrs. John

I Steelhammer and daughter, Jan.
Marion auxiliary, VFW. will

j meet Monday night at the Veter-- J
ans halt at 8 o'clock to elect dele- -
gates to the national convention.
Members will give reports from

1 the recent state convention.
5E

.'I

LftST FEW DAYS
fty L I

' bv' V (l W For fun-on-the-r- as you'vo already(" discovered, there's no travel mats like
L f V , that BuIck oi yours especially if it's really in the pink.

P VaH V So while you're readying yourself for vacation lours,
S 4 ' how about doing the same for y our car with a little of

NsCHaae. " : yjr that special Buick care that does so much to make trips

LSv top-notc- h? For instanc- e-
" "

1
11mm.

ns

i 1; '

Zaa LLU I LLp L! IM
aftlm,a and 7&0 lEaell

K ?T -- ihU
h Z?' - fZJ , ' Got plenty ofttt Our engine

-- 1c.v "if W'! tune-u- p is just the ticket to
t" f "

-- i " bring back flashing, new-c- ar

fl ;tV " 1 liveliness on hills and straight- -

Can you "stop on a Jim"?
The answer's yes when our
experts get through truing up
worn drums, mounting new
linings to replace old worn ones.HI

1

I I

Fine New Furniture going at a fraction
of its worth. Select the items you want!
Still a complete stock to chooseirom - --

Furniture, Lamps,!Appliances, etc. Come
and Bring Your Friends.

How's your viewt It'll bo
good, night and day, when
you let our experts check your
lights, windshield wipers, and
windows.

Want tood stnrT That's
just what you've got, after our
front-en- d experts get through
adjusting your steering mechan-
ism to give it new-c- ar lightness.

Chassis sassy ?
Does M ride roughly squeal and
squeok at you ?

Drive k waf "shoot tfte works"
wis our Qrmm awns and oiicont to
take Mm win ond stHfnass out of
your ride giv you eotiar stearing.

And a Buick-t- r oked wedienic will

give your car o coosciontiows
TOvWe prevanting snaaajclion aS
wS wiaSoxt dtorgal1

In short, start your trip in our shop and you'll
find it fee of car worries all tho way. Drop
in see our facilities talk to our experts
nd see for yourself it's the best insurance of
good time that you can buy.LA
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OTTO J.i WILSON COM PAWY
o. ,12th St. Junction In Dickson's Shopping Ctnter Oro9oa331 It CoamflMrdnl SLi 1


